CALL FOR APPLICATIONS
ULI/Randall Lewis Health Mentorship Program
Cohort 3

Apply today: uli.org/healthmentors
Applications due Friday, June 14, 2019

The ULI/Randall Lewis Health Mentorship Program experience will allow participants to deepen understanding of opportunities to advance health through the built environment, learn about ULI, and establish a ULI network.

Program Eligibility:
• Enrolled (full or part time) in an accredited graduate program in real estate, architecture, urban planning, or a related field during the 2019-2020 academic year
• Passionate about championing health equity through land use and the built environment throughout career
• Available to attend the 2019 ULI Fall Meeting and 2020 ULI Spring Meeting (more details below)

Program Benefits:
• Financial Support for Registrations and Travel (up to $5,000):
  o ULI's 2019 Fall Meeting in Washington, DC, September 18-21, 2019
  o ULI's 2020 Spring Meeting in Toronto, Ontario, May 12-14, 2020 (requires passport to travel)
  o The Randall Lewis/Building Healthy Places Forum or similar programming at both meetings
  o One Product Council dinner and meeting at both meetings, when applicable
• Professional Development Support (up to $1,200):
  o One-time $1,000 stipend
  o One-year ULI membership
  o 1:1 mentorship with an ULI Industry Leader
  o ULI Mentorship Program Alumni Network
  o Publication of experience reflections on ULI website (including photos and short bios)

ULI is grateful for the generous support of ULI Trustee Randall Lewis

Questions? Email health@uli.org
Learn more about ULI’s Building Healthy Places Initiative: uli.org/health